“Elite Summer Nationals”
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR CAR SHOW
Name___________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________City____________State__________Zip________
Phone _________________________E-mail___________________________________
Vehicle Make: ___________________Model:___________________Year:____________
Class: _________________________ Team: __________________________________

**** Takes 5 to make a class, will split if needed ****
Trucks (6 classes)
Full: mild/wild
Mini: mild/wild
4X4: all
Sport Utility: all

Hot Rods/ Classic (3 Classes)
Pre 1960
1960-1980
1980-up

Sport Compact Import (16 Classes)
Honda Civic: mild/wild
Honda Accord: all
Honda Other: (CRV, CRX, ODYSSEY, etc)
Acura Integra: mild/wild
Mitsubishi Eclipse: all
Mitsubishi: Other
Subaru: all
VW: all
Toyota: all
Scion: all
Nissan: all
Nissan 240sx: all
Mazda: all
Others: all

Sport Compact American (3 Classes)
Ford: all
Dodge: all
Chevy: all

Pricing for Car Show/other (please check)
Car Show (Indoor Parking, Includes Power, 2-ESN event passes) ***
Car Show with MECA Registrations
SPL Test
Car Show (Day of Registration, 2-ESN event passes)

$50.00
$30.00
$10.00
$60.00

____
____
____
____

Roll in for indoor parking Friday until 8:00 PM and Saturday 7 to 9 AM. Roll out for indoor parking Saturday 8:00 PM
NO “Under Construction” or “Unfinished Cars” accepted! Elite Summer Nationals uphold the right to refuse
any vehicle upon entre that doesn’t meet the criteria.
***Vehicle must have Show Management approval for indoor parking.
Send 2-3 Pictures of your car to: eliteaudi@aol.com for approval by July 31,

CHECK ONE:

Check ____

Money Order______

Pay Pal (attach copy of receipt) _______ Cash ______

WE DO NOT ACCEPT CREDIT CARDS…You cannot fax or e-mail!
Pre Registration Guarantees a Indoor Spot on a first come first serve basis and are NON REFUNDABLE
Mail this completed application with check or money order payable to Elite Audio. If paying by Pay Pal please
Attach a copy of receipt.

Remit To:
Elite Audio / ESN
1504 Asheville Hwy
Spartanburg, SC 29303
Any Additional Info please e-mail eliteaudi@aol.com or call 864-583-0604

RULES AND REGULATIONS:
ADMISSIBLE DISPLAYS
Displays that are of a disruptive, objectionable or inappropriate nature—as interpreted by show management—will be
removed from the show. This also applies if your vehicle is blocking isle traffic.

LATE ARRIVALS
Placement will be given on a first come first served basis. What this means is that you should get to the venue early. If a
member of your crew arrives late, does not caravan with you, and is not in line with you at the time of roll-in, they will not
be placed with you (NO EXCEPTIONS). Participants arriving for set-up after their scheduled roll-in time can be spotted in
any location specified by show management, or may forfeit their show participation rights (NO REFUND).

RE-ENTRY
Each registered car participant will be allowed to bring one person with him at the time of roll-in. When you check
in, you will be given two wristbands—one for yourself and one for whomever is helping you set up your vehicle.
All others will be asked to return to the venue when the gates open to the public.

AMENDMENTS
a.) The show management shall have the full power in the interpretation and enforcement of all terms, rules and
regulations, and any further stipulations considered necessary for the proper conduct of the show.
b.) Participants agree to comply with all standards and rules set forth by the judges and organizers of Elite Summer
Nationals. Participant's failure to comply with such terms, rules and regulations shall entitle Elite Summer Nationals to
terminate its obligations under this contract.
c.) Participants agree to accept, under reasonable conditions, the final judgment and award of prizes of the judges of
same event.
d.) Participants agree to comply with all pertinent laws, codes and regulations of municipal or other authorities which affect
the display space.

MODELS
All models in your display space must be in good taste. Elite Summer Nationals has many minors in attendance, and we
need to make sure everything at the show is appropriate for all ages. No lingerie, extremely skimpy clothing and
absolutely no stripping or lude acts. Also, if a model in your booth becomes disruptive to the show, management reserves
the right to stop any activities.

FOOD & DRINKS
There will be no outside food or beverages allowed inside the venue.

DISPLAY SPACE
All display vehicles, displays, signs, stickers etc. must remain within your assigned show space at all times. Participants
will be responsible for removal of all stickers left in the venue. If the expo center has to remove your stickers, the
participant will be charged a fee for each sticker that has to be removed. No distribution of literature or placement of
literature around the venue will be permitted (literature in your within your display is fine). Any music must remain within
the confines of your space or played at a level not to interrupt the business of surrounding vendors.

TOBACCO CONTROL
Due to strong state and local laws banning the sale and distribution of tobacco to minors and the strong public policy
discouraging smoking in an effort to prevent the multitude of diseases and other health hazards caused by tobacco
consumption, Elite Summer Nationals expressly prohibits any display or advertising by companies in the tobacco or
tobacco paraphernalia industries at Elite Summer Nationals. In addition, due to the strong likelihood that any sales or
distribution of free samples of tobacco products will be obtained by minors at events, the sale or non-sale distribution by
any vendor of tobacco and/or tobacco related products is also strictly prohibited at Elite Summer Nationals. Should Elite
Summer Nationals find that any vendor is in violation of the provisions of this section, that vendor will be asked to
immediately leave the event venue, their booth fees will not be refunded and such vendors will be prohibited from
participating in future Elite Summer Nationals events.
Any questions please feel free to give us a call at 864-583-0604 or email eliteaudi@aol.com

EXIT
The event is scheduled to end at 8 pm on Saturday. No cars will be permitted to exit prior to 8 pm. Once the public safely
clears the venue, cars will be allowed to exit.

Signature_________________________________Date____________________

